Abstract-Hardness assurance test results of Intel state-ofthe-art 14nm "Broadwell" U-series processor / System-on-aChip (SoC) for total ionizing dose (TID) are presented, along with exploratory results from trials at a medical proton facility. Test method builds upon previous efforts [1] by utilizing commercial laptop motherboards and software stress applications as opposed to more traditional automated test equipment (ATE).
INTRODUCTION
Commercial processors are an intense topic of interest for the space community. As technologies and manufacturing processes have advanced in response to the free market demand, the resulting innovations offer a tantalizing set of benefits to space users. These are: high-performance, lowcost, and a trend toward better radiation tolerance as feature sizes shrink. [3] Intel Pentium III 0.25 µm 2000 Failure ~ 500 krad(Si) [4] AMD K7 0.18 µm 2002 Failure > 100 krad(Si) [4] However tantalizing these benefits may appear, there is usually a caveat that hinders the mass adoption of these products in space missions. In particular, the power and thermal consumption of the processor. A relatively trivial problem for terrestrial users, where countermeasures like air conditioning, heat-sinks and fans are plentiful, these power and heat obstacles not only can make these processors impractical for spacecraft, but also impractical to test within modern facilities without specially fabricated heat-removal options.
With the advent of Intel's present day 14nm "Broadwell" line-up, users may begin realizing a new benefit: low-power, and with that, lower heat output. The Device Under Test (DUT) for this report is a 15-Watt design, but alternative products on this same process offer as low as 4.5-Watt Thermal Design Power (TDP). These parts are the first Core™ processor family fan-less offerings to the mainstream market.
In order to achieve this benefit, the traditional, planar transistor design was abandoned in favor a "Tri-gate", or Intel's variant of Fin-Shaped Field Effect Transistor (FinFET) three-dimensional design. This technology became available in 2012 with the introduction of the 22nm "Ivy Bridge" processor line-up, and has been further refined in the current Broadwell series (second generation 14nm Tri-gate).
Unfortunately, and likely unintentionally, while one caveat may have been eliminated, a new one has spawned in its place. To slightly twist a quote attributed to Voltaire: "With great (low) power, comes great responsibility". How does this technology compare to the previously studied planar designs under irradiation? And, how viable is this FinFET design for an application that is intended to perform above and beyond the capability of a CubeSAT?
Intel stipulates that its processors are not intended for highreliability applications, and this fact is generally understood when it comes to designing potential spacecraft. However, this major limitation does not preclude the community from characterizing the technology. The change in process from planar to three-dimensional design, on its own, warrants further study, given how relatively young it is.
The goal of this work is to elucidate possible areas of weakness by leveraging retail and freeware software to exercise the DUT in the presence of radiation. The results, while performed at the system level, will hopefully aid future researchers and add to our realm of knowledge of these sophisticated devices. Intel maintains many fabrication sites. At this time, three such sites are producing parts at the 14nm level. Whether the chosen DUT was produced in Oregon, USA, Arizona USA, or Leixlip, Ireland, is unknown.
III. FACILITIES UTILIZED
A Northstar X5000 [8] Computed Tomography (CT) 225 KeV X-ray chamber located at NAVSEA Crane [9] was used to perform TID testing.
Proton testing was performed at SCRIPPS Medical Proton Facility, in San Diego, CA. This site was chosen for evaluation by a NASA / U.S. government / industry collaborative effort to investigate feasibility of U.S. Proton Cancer Facilities in wake of the Indiana University Cyclotron closure in late 2014 [21] . SCRIPPS features a 90-ton cyclotron whose beamline can be directed to provide a range of 70-245 MeV Protons to 5 treatment rooms via computer console [10] .
IV. TEST SETUP

A. General Test Setup
Commercially available Inspiron 3000 series laptops [11] were procured from Dell. These units were partially dismantled to serve as test fixtures. The folding display panel, touch pad device, heat-sink, fan, and other externally connected ribbon interfaces were removed, while the motherboard, power connector, factory installed 4GB DDR3L memory, and battery were retained. Video was sent via onboard High-Definition Multimedia Interface (HDMI) port and control was maintained via available soldered-on Universal Serial Bus (USB) connector.
Excess thermal compound was removed from the dies and a server-grade 8000RPM external 60mm fan was utilized to provide cooling in lieu of the missing heat-sink. Power was supplied from an external source providing a basic 12V Molex connector. Neither the processor nor PCH die was thinned. An Operating System (OS), based on the "Windows to Go" concept [12] introduced by Microsoft with the Windows 8 product, was installed onto a 512GB Samsung 850 PRO series Solid State Disk (SSD). Windows Server 2012R2 was selected for its error reporting capabilities instead of Windows 8.1. The advantage of this setup was to be able to run natively from the onboard Serial Advanced Technology Attachment (SATA) interface AND/OR the USB 2.0 or 3.0 ports, if needed.
Various supporting software was executed, either interactively, or via batch scripting, to perform hardware stress testing or statistical logging. Commercially available OS, Standard Edition, configured to be "portable".
HWiNFO64 [14] Freeware hardware monitoring and onboard sensor logging tool.
Intel Optimized LINPACK Library [15] Freely available stress computation and benchmarking software. Binaries are maintained by Intel and tailored to optimize the latest features on Intel products.
Geeks3D
.com "FurMark" [16] Freeware graphical stress tool -causes integrated graphics capabilities to consume power and dissipate heat. Splinterware System Scheduler [17] "Free Version" of the software tool was utilized to automate software steps that required interaction (i.e. key presses, custom log naming, dismissal of dialog windows)
PsTools [18] Collection of command-line tools to facilitate system administration of OS During testing, the systems were supplied power from the Dell-provided power adapter or battery.
B. Total Dose Test Setup
For total dose testing, the test fixture, as shown in figure 2, was mounted into the X-ray test chamber. Cabling for keyboard/mouse, video, power switch, and Dell power source were fed to a user area. Upon setup of the test fixture, thermo-luminescent dosimeters (TLDs) were placed around the DUT package so that the amount of radiation could be calculated. The goal was to achieve a rate of at least 10 krad(Si) per minute, so the beam was focused on the computational and graphical die instead of the entire package. Calculation of the TLD readings confirmed that the DUT target was receiving ~10.8 krad(Si) per minute. During in-situ exposure, the system was powered by the provided Dell power source and booted to Windows. HWiNFO64 was utilized to record DUT performance statistics during the irradiation, logging readings every 2 seconds.
When the desired dose step was reached, the X-ray source was stopped, HWiNFO64 was stopped, and the system was gracefully shut down. After a brief 2-3 second delay, the Dell power source was unplugged, and the system was started under battery power. When Windows was restarted, a series of batch files invoked HWiNFO64 again, and spawned the LINPACK stress test. Unlike the exposure step, the battery drain in Watts was recorded to provide insight into the actual energy needs of the motherboard, which should almost exclusively be that of the processor. A graphical stress test using the FurMark tool would loop on and off periodically as the LINPACK stress test exercised the DUT. Logging continued until the stress test calculation was completed.
If the LINPACK result remained consistent, the system was gracefully shut down again. The power source was plugged in, and the system was restarted to repeat in-situ logging until the next exposure step.
This process repeated for as long as time and labor would allow.
C. Proton Facility Test Setup
At SCRIPPS, the test fixture was placed on a patient examination table, with necessary power, video, and USB cables connected to a user control area. A cooling fan running at 8000 revolutions per minute (RPM) was affixed to the side, utilizing an existing exhaust pathway to provide cool air across the face of the DUT.
Once the fixture was secured, the DUT was aligned by laser to be properly targeted by the proton beam. After acquiring the target, the control room could prepare parameters for beam requests. Under all methods, the objective was to complete the test and record whether the system remained operational throughout the duration of exposure to the beam. If the test fixture experienced a crash, encountered an unexpected reset, or ceased to respond to operator control, the test run was halted and the delivered dose was recorded.
After all tests were performed, the OS system-level log files were scoured for details about crashes, memory dumps, or other notable behaviors.
V. RESULTS
A. Total Dose Test Results
Initial results from total dose testing revealed a behavior observed previously on the earlier planar device designs [1] , [5] . Specifically, the DUT's on-die thermal sensor began to report incorrectly high temperatures early into the non-stress exposure steps (figure 7a). The sensor continued to report progressively higher temperatures, while, paradoxically, the DUT reported decreasing voltage levels as exposure levels increased (figure 8a). The control part behaves consistently under non-stress, conditions, save for one anomaly, which is believed to be the result of a high duty spike during the boot process, causing the Adaptive Thermal Monitor [19] to limit the operating frequency.
When graphed, the contrast of behaviors from the DUT and control sample is glaring. Prior to exposure, the DUT and control parts behave in similar fashion (figures 7b and 8b), whereas post exposure, the DUT continues to report that its temperature is elevated (figure 7c). Meanwhile, the control part reflects the expected response to operation in a "room temperature" environment.
Nonetheless, the DUT continued to pass the LINPACK stress test consistently to highest tested dose levels.
Rather unexpectedly, the LINPACK stress tests completed faster on the irradiated DUT in comparison to the control. Overall, the DUT outperformed the control device on all but 3 iterations of the stress test, with a series of quicker completion times occurring from the 200k -1.5 Mrad(Si) exposure levels, followed by another streak at the 2.5 -3 Mrad(Si) levels.
Additionally, the DUT showed decreases in voltage over the course of stress testing (figures 9a and 9b), while demonstrating increased battery drain, as shown in figure 10 . 
Control Core MAX VID [V] Due to time constraints at the facility, we were unable to achieve a total dose beyond 4 Mrad(Si). The authors plan to reconvene and test additional DUTs beyond 4 Mrad(Si) to observe more behaviors and/or until a failure is achieved.
No failures with the DUT or control samples were encountered, and no failures occurred on any supporting hardware, such as the DDR3L memory, SSD, power supply, or battery.
The test data suggests that this device, at least up to 4 Mrad(Si) TID, is able to perform computations accurately despite incorrect thermal die readings and paradoxically decreasing voltage alongside increasing power consumption levels.
B. Proton Facility Test Results
As time allowed, a series of test runs were performed, mostly with 200 MeV protons and no scattering. Two final runs used 220MeV protons with a 7mm lead scatter.
During these test runs, three types of events were observed: System Crashes (Fatal Errors (FE)), Recoverable (Non-Fatal Errors (NFE), and Video Output Disruptions (Graphical "Glitches"). The occurrence of events in the last category, Graphical Glitches, was observed on-screen and noted, as they could not be accurately counted.
The possibility exists that other events may have appeared while escaping detection, such as FEs or NFEs occurring in conjunction with an immediate reset of the system. Unfortunately, the OS cannot record events when it is not allowed a sufficient opportunity to do so.
Lastly, to reemphasize the preliminary nature of these results: limited test time, coupled with limited statistics, forces us to provide somewhat simplistic proton SEE test data.
As one would expect, when the test fixture was operating the DUT at idle (non-stress), when there is little to no activity taking place within the processor, this part is least susceptible to proton exposure, giving a FE cross section of around 10 . At the end of testing, despite the DUT (and test platform) encountering many FE conditions, no hard device failures occurred. Environment and performance statistics suggested no tendency toward unusual thermal, voltage, or power readings. Surprisingly, the supporting hardware (DDR3L, SSD, power supplies, and fan) also continued to function nominally.
Worth noting is the ability of the CPU to recover from certain types of cache error conditions. Most of the NFEs encountered were Level 1 and Level 2 instruction fetch operations of the processor cache. Meanwhile, many of the FEs were revealed to be Level 0 data eviction errors.
VI. DISCUSSION
One of the challenges with respect to performing single event testing of modern, SOTA processors, is the large collection of features integrated into the device. In fact, it may be slightly misleading to call these devices "processors", as this no longer describes what the device is. Nowadays, the processor itself has become one of those integrated capabilities, situated alongside whatever else the chipmaker is compelled to include, thanks to the market shift toward SoCs. The processor just happens to be the element of the SoC whose characteristics we care about most.
While the inclusion of processing, graphics, input and output controllers, and data busses has provided some level of convenience to the consumer, products aimed toward the enterprise users must provide some measure of availability and resiliency [20] by means of soft error protection. The single event tester must be cognizant of these enhancements and be aware that certain problems may arise:
The processor may internally correct errors caused by single particles; evidence of the correction may not be visible externally to the device, Other errors may be logged, such as cache or ECC memory errors, allowing the system to remain stable, Some errors may cause crashes to the system and cause a reboot before the problem can be recorded, and, The tester may be unable to disable one, many, or any of these protection mechanisms. The methodology used for this testing represents a "best effort" approach to replace traditional custom bias boards and expensive ATE, but the tradeoff is that error visibility is only as good as the detail provided by the SoC, OS, stress, and test tools. The wildcard is whether or not the tester is able to procure, and thoroughly evaluate, a fully-featured, enthusiast motherboard that allows the tailoring of all or most devicelevel parameters.
The SoC manufacturer is able to afford both the ATE equipment and the labor required to develop test vectors due to commercial sales volumes (i.e., free market economics). However, being a commercial entity, the manufacturer also is not compelled to disseminate any hint of radiation hardness or related capability, other than, by way of legal (authorparaphrased) disclaimer: "We're not liable if you irradiate our products."
This approach, nonetheless, enables the community to investigate newly available products, using commonly available means to leverage integrated features. The fact that chip makers are catering to modern tastes in ultra-portable and tablet computers -while addressing the community's desire for low-power, low-heat, and high-performance -compels us to investigate these parts further. After all, if the products satisfy the needs of today's earthlings, perhaps they will, in turn, take interest in seeing our efforts succeed beyond Earth.
••• Meanwhile, despite 3 months' time having passed since TID testing ceased, our sample DUT continued to report elevated temperatures. These readings did not change after the application of a heat-sink and thermally-conductive compound to the die surfaces.
••• Follow-up tests are planned for further TID, Protons, and Heavy Ions. Continued trials will help determine limitations and advantages of software based system-level testing on state-of-the-art processors.
VII. SUMMARY
We have performed a series of total dose and exploratory proton irradiations on a 14nm commercial Intel processor, utilizing system-level tests that are conducted with commercial and free software tools. This work is a continuation of previous efforts supported by the NEPP Program and builds upon successful collaborations with NSWC Crane and other entities. The authors look forward to future tests on these and other parts.
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